<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call to Order</strong></td>
<td>• Welcome</td>
<td>Jeremy Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vice President Burton will convene the meeting.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>President’s Report</strong></td>
<td>• Go over President’s Report</td>
<td>Aleksandra Czulak</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>President Czulak will present the President’s Report.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPUC Update</strong></td>
<td>• Present update</td>
<td>Pooja Patel</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>U-Councilor Pooja Patel will present an update from the March CPUC meeting.</em></td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timeline Update</strong></td>
<td>• Present update</td>
<td>Jeremy Burton</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vice President Jeremy Burton will present a recap on the Timeline pilot program.</em></td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passport to the Arts Update</strong></td>
<td>• Present update</td>
<td>Kishan Bhatt</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Passport to the Arts Project Leader Kishan Bhatt will present an update.</em></td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Projects Updates</strong></td>
<td>• Present updates</td>
<td>Jeremy Burton</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vice President Jeremy Burton and the Project Leaders will present updates on Senate projects.</em></td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Committee Updates</strong></td>
<td>• Present updates</td>
<td>Michael Cox, Shannon Osaka, Rachel Park, Jenny Zhang</td>
<td>8 min, 2 min per committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Committee Chairs will present updates on their committees.</em></td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ask Me Anything Update</strong></td>
<td>• Present update</td>
<td>Aleksandra Czulak</td>
<td>20 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>President Aleksandra Czulak will present an update on a new USG feature, the Ask Me Anything program.</em></td>
<td>• Answer any questions from the Senate and take feedback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agenda Setting</strong></td>
<td>• Discuss and add agenda items for next week’s meeting</td>
<td>Aleksandra Czulak</td>
<td>2 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Senate will discuss agenda settings for the next meeting.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Time** 65 min
March CPUC Meeting

Project Leader: Naimah Hakim ’16 (U-Council Chair), Jacob Cannon ’17 (Ex Com Rep)
Project Team Members: U-Council
Date: CPUC Meeting, 3/28/16

Agenda:

• **Question & Answer Period**
  - Naimah – University response to anti-Semitic rhetoric/investigation?
  - VP Calhoun – University always responds to incidents of bias, felt a visible community response was necessary. A group has met regarding the incident and will continue to meet. Public Safety and OIT are investigating.
  - Director of Public Safety – Working with OIT, these flyers have been seen on many campuses so FBI may take lead
  - Stephen, OIT – OIT has taken steps to prevent access to campus printers when off campus, this specific incident cannot happen again

• **Campus Planning Agenda** – University Architect Ron McCoy
  - 2026 Campus Plan – long term plan with short term priorities
  - Now planning for entire holdings of the University including West Windsor Lands
  - Optimize the benefits of a compact campus
    - Working with places that are undeveloped and underdeveloped, sites of potential change:
      - MacMillan
      - Ivy Lane parking lots
      - Dillon Court
  - Reduce reliance on single occupancy vehicles – we need to change culture and habits around parking and transportation
    - We have .67 parking spaces for everyone who commutes to campus
    - We want to lower this number down to .43 – 35% reduction
    - If we continue to come to campus in this way, over 30 years we will need to build 6.5 new parking garages, if we can meet the reduction we only need to build 1 new parking garage
      - Opportunity cost of this land
    - Understanding the potential of the existing commuting population and developing a strategy to change modes of transportation
      - Making campus more bicycle friendly
      - Princeton Campus Plan Blog – live site
      - Reinforce Lake Carnegie landscape as recreational and environmental preserve
o Achieving super low energy use in buildings – brought on consulting team of experts for this

- **Sustainability Initiatives** – Shana Weber, Director of the Office of Sustainability
  o Currently in the midst of planning next sustainability framework
  o Progress since 2008 Sustainability Plan
    - 12% fewer commuter cars
    - 22% less water used vs. 2006
    - 34% less waste per person vs. 2006
    - 44% less pesticides used vs. 2007
    - 63% less paper purchased
  o Cultivating an ethos of sustainability on campus – changing culture and behavior through research, teaching, campus operations, campus-as-lab endeavors, and communications
  o Campus experiences that students feel are not in line with sustainability goals – flushing with clean water instead of recycled rainwater, getting 2 bottled waters during late meal, Princeton labeled bottled water, etc
  o Campus as Lab
    - Hannah Kraus ‘17 – student-initiated course development – looked towards sustainable recommendations for the campus in line with an ethical framework, environmental ethics + real policy decisions
    - Eric Teitelbaum ’14, current GS – energy visualization and battery storage optimization project, putting sensors in buildings to push building data online – useful to compare to how buildings should be performing, tracked air movement
    - Olivia Grah ’19 – works for Office of Sustainability in 2 capacities – monitoring and tracking data to improve sustainability efforts and in graphic design, created a really cool campus as lab logo
    - Deborah Sandoval ’16 – worked with Yellowstone National Park through Office of Sustainability to help them build an energy dashboard – experience ties back to questions being asked on campus/using in her senior thesis
Mission: We aim to collaborate with administrators and student designers to clarify and potentially make recommendations to update the existing free swipes to “Passport to the Arts” events, including: how many swipes students have, the categories that are eligible, and which events fall under which categories.

Action thus far: In response to student interest regarding the “Passport to the Arts” program, the USG Senate formed this project team. We’ve researched the details of the existing program, listened to students who have requested updates to the program, and developed a survey to quantify current usage of the free swipes program across its three constituent categories.

- For reference: under the existing program, students get 2 free Student Events tickets, 3 free Princeton Passes, and 3 free Tiger Tickets, and those ticket categories apply to different types of events. See more at https://www.princeton.edu/odus/activities/initiatives/passport_to_the_arts/

Recap of Recent Meeting with Admins:
On Friday, April 1, Kishan and Lucas met with Systems & Support Manager James T. Taylor, Assistant Director of Client Resources Mary Kemler, and Program Coordinator Jeanne Laymon to better gauge the program on the Passport to the Performing Arts. The discussion involved defining the differences among Student Events Eligibility, Tiger Tickets, and Princeton Passes, the history of the categorization of Passport, as well as possible proposals to change and add to these categorical restrictions.

Potential changes:
- The addition of a guest swipe feature
- The removal of categorizations in favor of letting the student choose which events to attend
- The reallocation of the three types of tickets

Next steps:
- Ms. Laymon is searching into how ODUS can potentially alter these categories as well as seeing if Passport’s funds will also adjust.
- Ms. Kemler mentioned that the new ticketing system put in place at the beginning of the 2015-2016 Academic Year will have some of the requested usage data, but the data for prior years may not be available.
  - She also expressed willingness to send us an explanatory blurb of how the program works and what events qualify for which category of “Passport” for us to potentially include in an infographic.
- Mr. Taylor indicated that the administrators would be in touch with our project team as they discuss some of the actuarial details and gather input from relevant parties across campus.

For Discussion:

1. What are comments you've heard from student regarding “Passport to the Arts”?
2. Any thoughts or recommendations that you’d like to share?
Committee Updates

Project Leaders: Michael Cox, Shannon Osaka, Rachel Park, Jenny Zhang
Date: April 3, 2016

Academics:
- **Calendar Survey**
  - Results being analyzed by OIR
  - A report will be compiled by USG and GSG on undergraduate and graduate student responses (hopefully in the next week or so)
  - USG-GSG reps will be reporting to the Faculty Committee on Classrooms and Schedule
  - General Education Task Force will be analyzing the results and making a recommendation for the academic calendar

- **Freshman – Sophomore Advising**
  - Met with Dean Fowler and the Directors of Studies
  - Working to create a freshman academic guide, further publicizing the advising network including PAAs, faculty, college staff, etc., to be combined with the Freshman Survival Guide

CCA:
- **Restaurant Week**
  - 5/2 -> 5/6
  - Planning has started
  - This is first week of reading period

- **Communiversity**
  - 4/17/16

- **Arbor Day**
  - 5/29/16
  - Tours before houseparties
  - Starting task-force -> Aleks?

Social:
- **Concerts and Music**
  - Battle of the Bands
  - Location: South Frist Lawn
  - Student opener for LP

- **Lawnparties**
  - Release should be this week – video in the making!
• All funding for food vendors

• Arts Collective
  o Collecting student work
  o Location: campus club

• Speakers and Events
  o April 7: Off campus Colonial lanes bowling night – Free for students
  o Pickup at Dillon tower

USLC: N/A